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TRDE WITNESS AND ÔAfSOLIC OHRONIOLS

BY CLARA MULHOLLAND.

The discussion was eaxing warm.
“Uncle Benjamin is as surly as a 

(bear," cried Belinda, “and I, for 
one, refuse to go near him.” “ And 
X'o die of fright in a week in that 
lonely old house, with no one to 
speak to bfit Uncle Benjamin and
that sour-faced servant of his,”,said .eu. ne used ner money, Keeping 
Rosalind.' “What do you say, Lydia? I as cheaply as he .could, and his cotiL 
Will you beard the lion in his den, | science did not reproach him, but the 

the hope of securing part of his

told of its existence. She imagined 
herself penniless, and was grateful 
for the charity extended to her; and 
the moment she was old enough td 
think for herself, she longed to çet 
away to earn her bread. But this 
Henry Haywood strenuously oppos 

,ed. He used her money, keeping her

science did not reproach him, 
idea of her earning her own living 
made him feel guilty.

About this time Haywood went to 
America, on business, and then, freed 
from the sight of his presence, his 
wife and daughters gave full vent to 
their real natures, and treated the 
girl so badly that her life became 
unbearable.

With many tears Attracta implored

money for yourself and your famj-
I ly?"

Lydia stretched her feet, lazily, to
ward the fire, and yawned.

“Not likely. I’d do a good deal 
I for money—we all want some badly.

But—take care of Uncle Benjamin
I for a year!—read for him;—even if ■----------------

I were sure of a fortune 'at the end, I w*th many tears Attracta implored 
which, in that case, I wouldn't be ! I God to help and strengthen her — 
They say he has really very little I begged Him to give her grace to 
left; he has speculated and lost so I bear her cross with patience and re- 
much.” siguatiou.

“He’s your father’s only brother ; I 11 thou carry the cross willingly, 
he is lonely and ill," said Mrs. Hay- I *t will carry thee,” she would mur- 

sighing. “And then he has Imur- "My Jesus, I am poor and 
lone. Pity me! Help me!

When she first heard mention * of 
Mr. Benjamin Haywood’s anxiety to 
have a nièce to live with him, she 
wished, oh! so ardently, that she 
possessed a relative who would be 
willing to let her go to him on the 
same conditions.But she did not dare 
to suggest that she should take the 
place of Belinda or Rosalind. And 
even when they objected to go to 

seu 11 a win: v«ny, a I Langdale, she hesitated, partly from
might ruin my prospects in life, for I shyness, partly from a feeling that 

i,,of nnm AI- ■ she would only be laughed at and

wood, sighing. "And then
money—I’m sure he has. ------- „-
girls, one of you might go. A year 
would soon pass over, and it would 
be a great thing to have one less to 
feed and clothe during that time, as 
my funds are very low. Come, Be
linda, brace yourself up, and go to 
Langdale.”

Belinda looked up at her mother, 
indignantly, and tossed her untidy

“I’m blessed if I will! Why, 
in my prospects in lif 

ever, if I went away just now 
fred West is very attentive, as you

“Apparently so. But I have 
faith in men of his stamp. He’ll de
sert you some driy, suddenly, and 
marry money.”

Belinda flushed angrily.
“I will not go to Uncle Benja

min,” she cried, and swung out of 
the room.

“I have it!” Rosalind exclaimed. 
“Send our useless little worry, At
tracta “

scorned for her presumption. Then 
suddenly Rosalind's remarks , about 
herself fell upon her ear. Iter an
nouncement that she ought to go 
surprised heiv, and her declaration 
that she w*fy one too many in the 
house stung her into getting out of 
it, if she possibly could. And with 
tuning checks and beating heart she 

asked if she might go to this old 
man, Ci* whom she knew nothing be
yond the fact that he' was Henry 
Haywood’s brother, a great invalid,raevu. 1 i«a..y w uuu a uruune

Lydia laughed, and glanced at her I and very eccentric, 
mother(j then across the room, at a | Mrs. Haywood’s, ready acquics- 

~ ' ' cence, and the evideW delight of Ro
salind showed the girl she had done 
the right thing, as far as they were 
concerned; and she fled away to her 
room to think what it all meant, 
and to beg God's blessing on the 
great step she was about to take. 

The next few days passed over like 
dream, and before she had thor

oughly realized how important this 
change in her life might prove, At
tracta was on her way to Langdale. 
It was not a long journey — barely 
half an hour in the train—a drive 
in an open fly across beautiful open 
downs on a glorious July evening, 
the setting sun touching the gorse 
and heather with an exquisite rod- 
gold light, and then in at a pair 
of big iron gates, in a short avenue 
of limes to a quaint, rambling old 
house, its turrets and mullioned win
dows thickly overgrown with ivy.’

An elderly woman opened the 
door, and, bidding lier welcome in a 
rather grulT voice, looked her curi
ously up and down, showed her into 
a pretty, low-cell ingod parlor, and 
went away.

For a few moments all was still; 
and, standing at the window, At
tracta gazed in delight over the wide 
and distant-view of the sunlit heath. 
Then the sound of quick firm steps 
was heard in the hall, and a tall, 
good-looking young man hurried up.

small, delicate girl who sat 
ting, near the window.

Mrs. Haywood looked annoyed 
and, folding the letter she had, that 
morning, received from her brother 
in-law, put it in her pocket.

“Attracta is not his niece, and she 
is a Catholic—two things Benjamin 
would object to strongly.”

“He need never know either cue or 
the other,” Lydia answered, quick
ly. “Hb| docs not remember that fu- 

, ther's first wife was a widow, m ith 
l one child, and he has always heard 
I that there were seven of us to be 
I supported. I’ve written to I1111 
I self, many times, and always ‘■poke 
I of Attracta as a sister.. And, as f. r 
I her religion, I can’t see that that J matters. He won’t ask her anything 
I about it. She’s always praying, go- 
f ing to church, and talking to 

about doing good. Let her show if 
I she's in earnest. Why,” the girl 
I added, laughing, "she might convert 
! Uncle Benjamin.”

“Don’t talk nonsense, Lydia, ' said 
I Rosalind, shrugging her shoulders.

“An old sinner like that is not like- 
! ly to change. But, if Attracta had 

any spirit she’d go. She must feel 
she’s one too many here, where we 

I have barely money enough to keep 
and dress ourselves.”

“I am willing—longing, as you 
1 know-—to go somewhere to earn mv
; bread,” Attracta said, in a choking | • .
I voice. "Would Mr. Benjamin have | laying™ outstretched

me, do you think?”
“To be sure he would,” cried 

Lydia. “He doesn’t know one from 
j another. He wants a girl to read to 
j him, write his letters, and amuse 

him. A niece, he thinks, would cost
less than a s’tranger, for he offers no you^a^Mr’Alfr^l 
salary, mind vou. The dull lif» Iy ® Mr Alfred West?salary, mind you. The dull life 
would kill us, bore us to death; but 
you,” she added, laughing, "would

II love it.”
“I daresay.” Attracta' turned to 

Mrs. Haywood, saying : “I will go 
to Langdale, and do all I can to 

I please the old man.’
J “A difficult task, my dear,” the 

elder lady replied, delighted. “I’ll 
I write and tell him that you will be 
j him at the ©nd o£ the week.
I "Tell him who I am, and that I 
I Am a Catholic,” said Attracta. "I’d 

rather he knew all about me.”
‘Vary well. Perhaps it would be 

I wise,” and Mrs. Haywood hurried 
I *^y to write to her bfotber-in-

I 1 H?nry ma<ie me promise not to 
1 let the girl go out as a governess 
I he went to America,” she
I 48 she left the room. “But
I !ï18 is quite different. He could not 
I ?bject to this. And it will be good 
■ IOI the children to get Attracta out 
I 01 the way for a while.”
I Attrocta Rosa was an orphan. Her 
i£m«erLS Wldow’ uith a «nail in- 
1 had marr4ed Henry Etaywood
S' a ** fir*t husband’s

IJESi a,nd had herself died a few 
I months later. Haywood did not long 
Imoum her loss, for. in a very short
I !m,LhC made a ehowy- frivolous 
I young woman his wife. Poor little

I am so glad- you have come, 
Miss Haywood.”

Attracta turned round smiling and 
blushing a little.

"I am not Miss Haywood, but At
tracta Ross,” she said. “But surely

ÀtY, x mtLn ma w“e. Poor 1
sadly negi 

I •wen for the nun 
6h‘‘ would have
Sr’had 

allowed 
her and 

-hxvo her
lbl= <-nd

In a few

It to grow up 
As her mo- 

Haywood 
after

Most surely I am,” he said, think
ing what a sweet face she had, and 
how very winning was the expres
sion of her dark, brown eyes, how 
lovely her curling lashes, and daint
ily arefed brows. "You are surpris
ed to see me—I to see you. I ex
pected Miss Belinda; so did her un-

Attracta smiled, and she could 
scarcely refrain from a little chuckle 
of amusement as she thought of what 
Belinda lost by not coining. For 
everyone knew wW she hoped and 
expected from Alfred West. However, 
sho controlled herself and said qufet-

”8he was afraid of being dull and 
so was Rosalind. I like quiet, and 
so T thought Mr. Haywood would 
let me stay with him for awhile ”

"I am sure he will be delighted. 
He is very ill, just now. Yesterday 
my brother, who ie a priest at Rei- 
gate, and with whom I am staying, 
sent me out to see how he was; I 
found him 111 and lonely, and at his 
most earnest request I remained 
with him all plght.;' • • ~ ; v

"Then he won't mind my being a 
Catholic?"

"Mind!— he'll be delighted. My 
brother received him into the Church 
a year ago."

Attracta clasped her hands toge
ther In d?11ght.

'Oh! thank God! I am so glad. 
May I go to him now?"

"Certainly; but I'll run up and tell 
him Who you are. I think his Angel 
Guardian must have sent you instead

gpM 

lirsK

softly. ____
rwi?!

Attracta said 
hnppyj

And he

“Vou need have no fear,'* he whis
pered. “Ho ’drill soon love you very 
dearly.”

T hope so." Attracta blushed 
deeply and her eyes fell. Then she 
passed Avith a firm step into the li
brary, and, going up to the old 
man's chair, laid her hands in his.

He looked up with an expression 
of wondering inquiry, and his lips 
quivered.

Attracta you? And- so unchang
ed. How is it? Why is it? Ho press
ed her hands tightly.

',You—so young, and I—old — 
feeble—ill?”

"He wanders?" Attracta glanced at 
Alfred West.

“It is strange.’ Speak to him,” he 
ansAvcred low. “His mind was qnite 
clear just now.’

“Mr. Haywood.” Attracta bent to- 
Avard him, then sat down on the 
nearest chair. “I am not your ncice, 
but Attracta Ross. My mother first 
married my father, Jolm Ross, and 
then your brother, Hcnrv Haywood; 
and if you will allow me I will road 
to you and stay Avith you.”

“Attracta, child, for a few sweet 
moments I thought you were your 
mother, as I knew her once.”

“You knew my mother?”
Aye, and loved her. But she cared 

nothing for me. and married an
other. She was and is the only love 
of my life. Living or dead, no one 
could ever take her place. And you 
are like her—strangely like her.”

Attracta knelt down by his side, 
and pressed his poor worn hand to 
her lips.

“Then let me be your child. I have 
no one to love or care for—no one 
wants me. 1 am one too many, they 
say. Let mo stay with you, and love 
you—try to love me a little— for 
m.v mother’s sn.ke.”

”Gad bless you, my child! Indeed 
1 Wl11’" and he folded his arms ‘ 
round her and drew her head upon 
his breast.

After this Attracta fell quickly in
to her place in the household. ItAvas 
a curious establishment, entirely rul
ed by the housekeeper, who had 
been inclined to resent, the arrival of 
a niece. But Attractn’s sweet gentle
ness soon won her heart, and she be
came ready and AA-illing to yield to 
her in everything.

* or some flat s after the girl’s ar
rival Mr. Haywood Avas very ill and 
she rarely left his room. Then he 
grew gradually better, and at last, 
to her delight, he Avas Avell enough 
to be wheeled out in his chair on to 
the lawn.

And noAt* began the brightest, hap
piest time that Attracta had ever 
knoAA’n. It was beautiful Aveuther, 
warm and sunny—the heat of the 
mid-summer sun teu>i*erod by the 
breeze from the open common. The 
trees around Langdale Avere high, 
their leaves green and shady, the 
flower-beds on the lawn and in the 
garden brilliant Avith gay blossoms, 
the air fragrant with their perfume.
So, many long and delightful hours 
were spent out of doors, and the 
days flew quickly by.

From lieigate, every Afternoon, 
came Alfred West, sometimes alone, 
sometimes accompanied by l)is bro
ther. the priest. And a merrier, hap
pier party than that which gathered 
around Mr. Haywood’s chair under 
the big chestnut trees it Avould be 
difficult to find. And the gayest and 
happiest of them all Avas Attracta.

One day, some six Avecks after the 
girl’s arrival at Langdale, as she 
and Alfred wandered off across the 
lawn, leaving Mr. Haywood and Fa
ther West deep in some abstruse as
tronomical question, a sudden loud 
and violent ringing of the front door 
bell arrested their footsteps, and 
they turned and looked at each other 
with astonishment.

"Who can it be?j’ cried Attracta 
'It is late for visitors.” And, glan 

cing towards Mr. Haywood — “he 
won’t*isee anyone, I know.”

As she spoke the housekeeper came 
°vcr the grass in breathless haste.

“Miss Belinda JHayAvood has arriv
ed,” she cried. “Will you come and 
speak to her, Miss Boss?”

“Yes.” Attracta grew Avhite as 
marble, and as the servant went 
away she looked up Avith a little cry 
of dismay into Alfred’s fate. “Be
linda! Our happy time is over. She 
will send me axvay, and you’ll all 
forget me.”

“Never; oh! no, Attracta.” He 
caught her hand. “You must not, 
shall not go!’’

She turned axvay, crimson. Her eyes 
were full of tears.

She is his niece,” she stammered;
“and I—”

“And you—Attracta. Be my wife.
Love toe and live Avith me here al
ways. 'Tis what I long for ,—what 
ho wishes. Speak, darling. Do I 
ask too much?”

“No. Oh! Alfred—you—
A tall figure, in showy and fash

ionable attire, came fluttering out of 
the house; and Belinda HayAA'ood, all 
smiles and amiability, ran up and 
kissed Attract* upon both cheeks.

“You poor little victim of our sel
fishness!” she cried, “I've come to

believe you and take your place with 
my uncle. Aren t you glad?"

Then Avith a look of well-feigned 
surprise she held out her hand to 
Alfred West. “Who on earth Avould 
have thought of seeing you here?” 
she said.

“No one, I am syre, unless they 
had been told. Attracta has men
tioned me in her letters, I dare
say.”

‘Attracta!” Belinda froAvned, then 
laughed. “You surprise me. But her 
letters did not interest me. I never 
read them. And now, where is my 
uncle? I must see him and arrange 
about Attracta going back to Lon
don. We can not both be away at 
once. So, the fly is waiting.”

Attracta gave a little cry and 
caught Alfred’s arm. Then, quickly 
recovering herself, sho looked at him 
with a sweet, bright smile, and tak- 
ing Belinda’s hand led her across the 
lawn to Mr. Haywood’s chair. 

***** •
The fly went back empty to the 

station that evening, and Belinda, 
on the whole, behaved extremely 
well. But, early next day, she re
ceived a telegram recalling her to 
London, and to the joy of everyone 
she promptly departed.

“You’ve won the day,” she said as 
she bade her goodbye; “and I con
gratulate you. But don’t be too hard 
on us; and, remember, that, uI Ave 
had been all we ought to be, you 
would never have been Alfred’s wife. 
You oAve that to our unkind treat
ment. Goodbye.”

“Goodbye!” Attractn’s eyes were 
full of tears. “God has been very 
good to me. T hof>e for your friend
ship by and by, Belinda.”

W'ho knows? Stranger t.hingc have 
happened. You’re a queer little girl; 
but. somehow. I’m glad that you're 
happy.”

And signing to the coachman to 
driA'e on. Belinda disappeared i 
cloud of dus 1 down the road 
Catholic Columbian.

ASSOCIATION OF OUR 
I LADY OF PITY.
là Founded to assist and pro- jg 
fi2 tect the poor Homeless Boys fig 

of Cincinnati, Ohio. Material fig 
icm aid only 25 cents year. The fa 
IÔ? spiritual benefits are very fa 
f2 great. On application, each fa 
IS member receives gratis a Can- fa 
IS on Crozier Beads with 500 fa 
fa days’ indulgences, also indul- fa 
fa genced Cross.
fa Address, The Boys' Home, 13 
fa 526 Sycamore street, Cincln- fa 
fa nati, O. jg
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Business Cards.
LAWRENCE RILEY,

plasterer
John M1®,?- Established I860

Society Directory,
ST. PATRICK’S SOCIETY.— Estab

lished March 6th, 1856, incorporat
ed 1863, revised 1864. Meets ia 
fct. Patrick’s Hall, 92 St. Alexan
der street, first Monday of the 
month. Committee meets" last Wed- 
nesday. Officers : Rev. Director, 
Rev. J. Quinlivan, P.P. President, 
»m. E. Doran ; 1st Vice. I: C 
Shannon; 2nd Vice, 1. .1. O'Neill- 
Treasurer. John O'Leary Correa 
ponding-Secretury, F. .1 Curran, 
B.C.I.. ; Recording-Secretary, s' 
Cross, residence 55 Catherin' street.

A HACKING COUGH
AFFLICTED TIK K SUFFIRE* FOR 

TWENTY YEARS.

•flew Nat UI» iu Bed Coughing llie 
Whole Mght Long—Doctor* Ultim- 

. ately Told HI ti the Trouble wit* 
Developing Into Conwumptloa — 
How Relief wns Obtained.

TEL. MAIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to Lend on City Property and Improved 

Inbubanc*. Vamjatiosb.
Room 33, Imperial Building,

107 ST. JAMES STREET,

OlHce, 143 St. Janie*. Tel.M»lu64«.
Rewldeuce. Telephone En*t445

JOHN P. O’LEARY,
[Late Building Inspector C P.Ry J ' 

Contractor and Builder
RESIDENCE : :i Prince Arthur Nt.,

MONTREAL.
Eitliitate* given »n-l Valuation* Radi

LADIES’ AUXILIARY to the Aa- 
cient Order of Hibernians, Division 
No- L— Meets in St. Patrick’* 
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, oa 
tho first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and 
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of 
month. President, Sarah Allen, Viee- 
Preeident, Statia Mack. Finnnoied 
Secretary, Mary McMahan ; treasur
er, Mary O’Brien; Recording Secre
tary. Lizzie Howlatt. 883 Welling
ton street. Application forms can 
be had from members, or at the 
hall before meetings.

CAN BE CUBED AT HOME
# W,"‘0nÙo^ïtt"(lt,Cn

W b, Ih. ». of ie, —,

* ft,ïftN VEGETABLE £

From the Times, Picton, Ont. 
Nothing racks the body more than 

a severe cough. If it. is allowed to 
run for any length of time, it is 
very.hard to get rid cV, and often 
leads to that most, dreaded of all 
disease—consumption. Such a suffer 
W was Mr. Thomas J inks, of Princi 
Edward County. Mr. .links relates 
the following facts to a Picton

Times" reporter :—*1 am sixty- 
se^en years of age, and for the last 
twenty years I have had a bud 
cough. 1 was troubled with catarrh, 
which started in my head, but later 
spread to my stomach, leaving me 
dyspeptic. For two years 1 was 
troubled with pains in my stomach, 
and was not able to raise my arms 
above my head without experiencing 
severe fin ins about my short ribs anil 
stomach. Then my kidneys began to 
trouble me and at. times T could 
noi get out of a chair without help. 
My limbs and feet, were often so 
swollen that I was unable to lace 
my boots, but as soon as the swell
ing wen ! down I was but a mere 
shadow. My wrists and arms were 
&o shrunken that I could span them 
with ease. My cough racked my 
whole body. I have sat up in beil 
and coughed the whole night long.
I tried several doctors without suc
cess. They finally told me I was in 
the first stages of consumption. In 
the spring of 1899, a little pamphlet 
was thrown in the hall door telling 
about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I decided to try them. Before finish
ing the second box, I noted a change 
and after using them for a couple of 
months, I was completely cured and 
the cough Ivad left me. At present 
my health is as good ns I can wish 
for, and I cun truly say through all 
my suffering, I never got any per
manent relief until I took I)r. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.”

Mr. Jinks added that it was not 
in his own case alone that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills had proved of ad
vantage in his family. His daughter 
Miss Mildred, was in very poor 
health, and scarcely able to go 
around. In fact, her friends feared 
her trouble was developing into 
dropsy. She used five boxes of the 
pills and is now enjoying the very 
best of health.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure such 
apparently hopeless cases as Mr. 
Jinks’, because,they make new, rich, 
red blood, and thus reach the root 
of the trouble. These pills are the 
only medicine offered the public that 
can show a record of such marvelous 
cures after doctors had failed. If 
you are at all unwell, this medicine 
will restore you to health, but be 
sure you get the genuine with the 
full name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People,” on tho wrapper 
around each box.

J. P, COMBO*
( Late to ith Paddond' Nitholion

228 Centre Street, 
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

SLKOTBIOand MEOHANIOAL BELLS Is,
....Telephone. Main. 3562......

Establish*!» 1864,

O. O'BRIEN
Honse, Sign and ~ Palntar.

PLAIN AND DECOR AT I VF PAPER HANGER
WhitewHAhinKand Tinting;. Orders promptly 

attended to. Terms moderate.
tiepidence 645, Office 647, Dorchester street, 

east of Bleurystreet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS,. 
Registered Practical sanitarians,
PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. MUTAI 

AND SLAT1! ROOFERS.

795 mtG mm ; near St. Matolei
Drain**? And Ventilation a specialty 

Charge «moderate Tolephan* 1881

A O H—DIVISION NO. 2 — Meets 
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New 
Church corner Centre and Laprairie 
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday 
of each month, at 8 p.m. President, 
John Cavanagh, 885 St. Catherine 
street ; Medical Adviser. Dr. Hugh 
Lennon, 255 Centre street, tele
phone Main 2239. Itecording- 
Secretary. Thomas Donohue. 312 
Hibernian street, — to whom 
nil communications should .be ad
dressed; Peter Doyle, Financial Se
cretary ; E. J. Colfer. Treasurer. 
Delegates to St. Patrick’s League :

J J. Cavanagh, 1). S. McCarthy 
and J. Cavanagh.

------------- —------------------ ------------
A.0.11., DIVISION NO. 3.— Meets 

on the first and third Wednesday of 
each month, at No. 1863 Notre 
Dame street, near McGill. Oiticers: 
Aid. D. Gallery, president . T. Mc
Carthy. vice-president; F. J. Dovlin, 
recording-secretary, 1635 On tarée 
street ; John Hughes, financial-se
cretary; L. Brophy, treasurer ; M. 
Fennel, chairman of Standing Com
mittee; marshal, M. Stafford.

A.O. H— DIVISION No. 9.—Presi
dent, Win. J. Clarke, 208 St. An
toine street ; Hoc.-Secretary, Jno. 
F. Hogan, 86 St. George street, (to 
whom all communications should 
be addressed) ; Fin.-Secretary, M. 
J. Doyle, 12 Mount St. Mnrv Ave.; 
Treasurer. A J. Hanley, 796 Pal
ace street ; Chairman of Standing 
Committee, R. Diamond : Sentinel, 
M. Clarke; Marshal, J. Tivnan. Di
vision meets on the second and 
fourth Wednesday of every month, 
in the York Chambers, 2444a St. 
Catherine .«ÿ-reet. at 8 p.m.

TELEPHONE, 8888.

THOMAS O’CMMELI
Dealer in General Household Hardware, Paint! 

and Oils.

137McCORD STREET. Cor Ollûm .
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

CIS, STEIM and HOT WATER FITTER.
RUTLAND LINING, FITS ANT STOVE 

CHEAP,
Orders promptly attended to. Moderate 

charges A trial solicited

DANIEL FURLONG,
Wboleealeand Retail Dealer In 

CHOICE BEEF,TEAL, MUTTON, Pork 
54 Prince Arthur Street, 

Special Bates for
Charitable Inetltntlona 
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ST. ANN’S YOUNG MEN’S SOCIETY 
organized 1885.—Meets in its hall. 
157 Ottawa street, on the first 
Sunday of each month, at 2.80 p in. 
Spiritual Advisor, K#>v. E. Sirubbe
C. SS.lt.; President, D. J O’Neill; 
Secretary, J. Murray ; Delegate* 
to St. Patrick’s League .1. Whitty,
D. J. O’Neill and M. Casey.

ST. PATRICK’S T. A. & B SOCIETY 
Meets on the second Sunday of 
every month in St. Patrick’s Hall, 
92 St. Alexander street, immediate
ly after Vespers. Committee- of Man
agement meets in same hall tho first 
Tuesday of every month, at 8 p.m. 
Rev. Father McGrath, Rev. Presi
dent; James J. Costigan. 1st Vice- 
President;; Jno. P. Gunning, Secre
tary, 414a St. Antoine street.

Telephone, Kama47

CATHOLIC BOY AND A FBEE- 
- THINKER.

Not long ago a Catholic boy was 
traveling in a railroad car between 
Brussels and Namur. In the same 
car was an infidel school inspector. 
On passing before a Catholic Church 
the boy uncovered his head, in honor 
of the Blessed Sacrament which he 
knew is kept in the church.

The inspector, who. up to this 
time, had been reading a newspaper, 
on seeing the reverence paid by the 
boy to the house of God, began to 
laugh', and the following dialogue 
ensued :

“To be. sure, my little friend, you 
must be an altar boy?”

“Yes. sir,” replied the boy; “anfl 
juitt* preparing for my First
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tories? I have forgotten all about 
^mysteries this long time ago, and in 
a couple of years it will be the same 
with you.”

“No, sir; I will never iforget the 
mysteries of the Holy Trinity, of the 
Incarnation and of the Redcmp-

What do you mean by the Holy 
Trinity?”

“One God in three persons.”
"Do you understand that, my lit

tle friend?”
“Where there is a question of mys

tery three things are to be distin
guished; to know, to believe and to 
uvderstand. We will understand only 
in Heaven.”

“These arc idle stories. I believe 
only what I understand.”

“Well, sir, if you only belifeve what 
you understand, will you tell me 
this : How is it that you can move 
your finger at will?”

“My finger is moved because my 
will impresses a motion to the mus 
tie of my finger.”

“ But do you understand how this 
is?”

“Oh, yes, I understand it.”
“Very well, if you understand it, 

then tell me why your will can move 
your finger, and not, as in the case 
of a donkey, your ear?”

This was too much for the learned 
school inspector. Hfe made a sorry 
face, coughed and muttered between 
his teeth: "Let me alone, little fel
low; you are too young to teach me 
a lessen.” He resumed reading his 
paper and never took his eyes from 
it until his unpleasant little travel
ing companion had stepped off at the 
ncxJt 8tfttion and disgppeared from
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C.M.n.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH 2#. 
—(Organized, 13th November, 
1883.)— Branch 26 meets nt St. 
Patrick's Hall, 92 St Alexander 
street, on every Monday of each 
month. The regular meetings for 
the transaction of business are hold 
on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of 
each month, at 8 p.m. Applicants 
for membership or any one desirous 
of information regarding the Branch 
may communicate with the follow
ing officers :— Jas. J. Costigan, 
President; P. J. McDonagh. Record
ing Secretary; Robt. Warren, Fin
ancial Secretary ; Jas. H. Maiden, 
Treasurer.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. A B. AS
SOCIATION, organized April, 1874. 
Incorporated, Dec*. 1875.—Regular 
monthly meeting held in its hall. 
19 Dupre st*eet, first Wednesday of 
every month, at 8 o’clock, p.m. 
Committee of Management meets 
every second and fourth Wednesday 
of each month. President, Hugh 
O’Connor: Secretary, Jas. O’Lough- 
lin. All communications to be ad
dressed to the Hall. Delegates to 
St. Patrick’s League, W. J. Hht- 
phy, D. Gallery, Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN’S T. A. A B. SOCICTY, es
tablished 1868. — Rev. Director, 
Rev. Father Flynn, President, John 
Killfeatber ; Secretary, James Bra
dy, No. 97 Rosel street. Meets on 
the second Sunday of every month, 
in St. Ann’s Hall, corner Young 
and Ottawa streets, at 3.80 p.m. 
Delegates to St. Patrick's league ; 
Messrs. J. Killfeatber, T. Rogers 
and Andrew Cullen.

» do our very best, though no- 
soroe M it

J* m.inHippRppHPHH
thing come of it in this world, vet 
in ourselves there cannot but be no
ble results. Faithfulness and energy
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